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We read...
IIARTE, MRTE, HOI/ SAD

rwo srarhic a.tists, Dick Dooijes, usins the title above in l!-pl9 91 !ryI, ad rheo verbeiJ in G.afi(s, both outstsdlns jou.nars on p.;ntino technlques, have indulaed in bad words aboLt the aesisn;T-I6e
nbasketballn stdp by their sister in the ants, Ma.te Rllina.
Ue rep.int both heartfelt comentaries in toto fFom the septembe. maEndblad, after which !e wilt give
lv.rte oolinq's cohent oh he. ow1 oeslqn.
First Mr. Dooijes:
nty twelve-yearold grandson couects stdps. He is lery se.ious about it ad often he has long telephone conversations uith credma about questions shi.h thei. hobby engenders in him. And of cou.se, about
new issues such as, for instance, the new sei devoted to sports, announced a long tine ago. How the boy
dticipated that, a stdp aboui ba6ketball .. I donrt think he was the only one ..lilasl .. Many tines he
oveNhelmed grandma with the question whethe. she would.emember immediatelv to buv ihat stMp for him (he
live€ somewhere in the'icountry,,rfar away frm a post office). Now gradma hG bought that basketball
stdp, and she .€alizes that she will disappoint tlanuel wiih it. That is not her lault, but that of the
desiqner ad the PTT.
The boy of course expected to find somethino on that stdp about l6t plavers' about a baif flashino
uDward, That wo!1d have been a simptification, a 6yhbo1, that would have fltted ihe requi.ements of such
a vey sma1l effort in graphics, but such things don't bother bovs, He anticipated that his collectton
rould be enhqced by a basketball piciu.e.
But th€ desisner, !949 3glilg, a lery able draughtswoman, who decidedlv could have futfilt€d such d6sires, apparently didn-t think fr a moment of children like ay g.ddson. she has obviouslv not thought
a! alt about that sport and its pa.ticipanis, ehether smal1 or la.qe. She hs decided that a few lines of
text on a white piece of pape. would suffice. Now, in a chinese cauigraphy, for instoce,
p.ess movement, ev6n speed at tines, but unfortunately, qe are no chinese. Hence, at least according to
the designe., instea.d some d!11, contoured, sas-serif capital letters had to be used - that is very "modern', - ad the dynmics she hs very ab\7 sLggested bv putting these lines cattv-co.ner at ihe bottom that is even oone "modern," Besid6s, it is very practical, because now vou can use horizontallv as well as
verticaUv on a pi6ce of printed matte.. verJ subtle, dd PTT thought it qood and beautiful.
I remember that long ago stdps had appeared with cattv-oornered lines of text consisilng of fat, s s-se.if letters, but that is long ago. To be exact, in 1931, designed by Pi.et
zwart &d KilJan; they didnrt botheF to have contours a.ound their lotters ., bui uh,i: strikinq desisn;-iE were, rull of cortent, coapa.eo to this strp of 1o/4. ..'
P.s. Finalry I realize the meanins behind all ihat white in the stmp: that is to slve individuar croatlvliy a chace to exp.6ss itself - the user ce draw his own vlsion of bsketball
ih a-11 that white. Thus, indeed, it hds becomo a very extraordinary stmp.

ihe illustFation above is an e: p1e ol what one ca11s a postage st p in the Nothe.lads. Other
countriee can try to omulato thatl Aunt Pos (coIloquia1 oxpression fo. the post office in the Netherlandsj
ad Marte Raling mu.t bo v€ry good .. sorry, must like each oi:her lery much ,. 1 d so impressed bv this
idea that I believe that this 1i.e ol desion should be continuod,
Inmediaiely I started to design. It took seve.af weeks, but the result is phenom€nal, even li I say
NEDEFIANO
o i5.i5cI

i

The printinq colors of the values 40, 45, 55 and 75 cent are, respectile1y, red, white, blue and ordge, lry fee foF this s€t is l2-175.oo, which I uill expect to be deposited in ny account No. 467437!
Nos we lei Marte R61inq rtiv€ her vlsion:
How a design for a stmp o. othen "piece of art" of mine is cFeated I csnot tell you exactly. The
idea fo. the half-empty, red-white-blue stdp was there all of a sud.len,
I have nesearched the possibilities to show basketbalf on a st4p. I concluded that all th6 f&ts recessary to show that it concerns baskotba.ll (nen and women piayinq togetheF + one balf ad one basket)
would have produced 6omeihinO too pictoFial. The fet that basketba]l is a outch inve.tion coincided with
ny deslre to desion the stdp in ned, uhii:e dd blue.
To be c.-lttcEl ts eas!. cn thp other hann, stamps 3ne a na5s 6.ttcrP uhich shoL-Ld speak to the €nti.e
pop!1ation. That the b.sketbaLl stamprrEpokerrr ue fr:t j!st as ue11 forqet. Vo!. editor ha6 :5kPd [lrs.
R81ing to qtu€ he. !lston of qood stamp d€siqn tf the Nethe.Lands, uhich ue lrope to publi5h an lJ]a.rh.
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edito. is in the envtable position that he has a problem;
nmely, a probled that conce.ns too nuch material to fill one
issue of your Jou.nal, Materia-l that had to be lelt out because
of lack of space was s article on the 1492 provisionai stdp
of su.ine, locally p.inted, lde had also intended runnlng d excerpt from a Briti5h book, the part whe.e the author iudses the
Dutch stdp desiqns fron the beginning. A€NP News that had to
be lefi out sG the finacta] statement (in the Jduarv newsletter) plus the fact that previous volumes of the jou.nal can be
ondered fr@ the Membership Secretary (part xe.ox), the first
volune, and the editor, a1l othe. volumes' lor $6.00 pen volume.
our line-up ol autho.s is ifipressive: first we hav€ an article
b! E. Matthews. our canadian Governor, Ihe postal mo.ey order
stMps of the NetheFlands are treated by our faithful Willem va
YouR
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NVPH

special Catalog con-

finsi issue of the Neiherlads, and is from the
L. Reed, 4othen Governo.. Prince l{il1id of
orase is tFeated by you. editor, him being a history maJon in
a farsay past. The lakes ad forgeries, * usual, derive their
nain value f.om the ex.ellent photos by our vice-President, Lan.y Rehm. vic Esbensen f.om To.onto, carada, pnov:ded the artic1e on the Netherfdds New Guinea postal history, rhe big ma
oi the li/ar Cover club, L. E. Kieifer, prolided the materiat for
the cur.Cao 1aO3 article, which is p!re phitatelic hi6to.y; you
will notice that we don't even have d illustration. Flnal1v, a
last-minute receipt of Van Dietenrs overview of the previous
auction se4on gave us the interestinq - yes, even though nost
ol us cannot afford even to think about these .a.ities as they
now are - article about what night have been THE outstanding rarity of the Netherlands.
How does the future look? lde1I, wo sill have an article on the
.ailroad stmps in the ltarch issue, plus the two mention.d abovd
md we a.e workinq on two postal station6.y artictes, one or the
1ette. sheots of the Netherlands, the othe. one on the chtuge
of address cards of the Indies. lile had sohe interestinq letters
too, but, tl.ey will have to wait for the next issoe. lie hope to
oive some results lrff the Ha.mer auction of November 17 in the
cerns nostly the
hand of Dr. Fred

Janua.y newslettef.
Hapov
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Netherlands 1872 15 Cent

The steady encouragement r€ceived fron Dekke. ed cerrieh have 1ed me to study th6
remalninq vaiue (Note: The So-cent valoe has not let been publlshed tn Nethe.landE
phalatelq.) of th€ six I'c6nt" values of the 1472 i6sue which o.lginally cde from BeF

1in.

Once.ageln I w4 able to count on the finst-c14s cooperation of E. 19. Ge..ish,OBE, FRPSL, the s611knosn grand o1d md of the Netherl4d€ phitately ln G.eat B.itain, tud th6 nBonds Doclmentatie Centrum't
ln the Nothe.ldds through the qood offices of Jd Dekke., FRPSL. ay the wrv, I would have liked to offer
thls 6tudy to M.. GeFrish on the occaslon of h1s Aoth birthdal which he would have celebrated this year,
but as you found out {Nethen-Lands pht-Late-L!, vo1.4, no. -1, pp. 3-41 ihis was not posslbl€ Mymo.e.

me a qua.tlty of steps, pairs od st.ips a.d three studies of flds f.om his own
the BDc r received photos of d alrost complete sheet of these 6tdp5, a photo of a
p.oof€heet ad a ltsting of all printinss.
You readily unde.stad that without that kind of coope.atlon such pfatlng studies a.e doohed to fa1lure before they even get off the grou.dl I thereao.e wish to thank ve.y nuch both M.. GeF.ish dd M.. Dekker fo. their 4stutece.

GaFish again lent

couection.

F.om

Pe.tod of llsaq€ of the 15 cent la?2
Although the seft-know. speciale catalogus

of the Dutch Stdp Doalersr Associatioh N.V.P.H.j staies
that this issue appea.ed in 1a72 and t4 .eplaced by the Youno Queen issue in 1a91, ihese dat€s a.e not
enii.ely co.rect fo. the 15-cent value.
In thos6 daJs when thrift rs a vlrtue more pnacticed th todav' the 6tock ol the p.evious tssue kas
always used !p belore the post offtces we.e supplied wtth stocks of the new issue. Referrins the reader
to the .uthoritative articte dHotland 1a72 to 1a91, a study i. serration," by [lr. E. Gerrish in the London phltat"' ic., 19b5, de find rhe following:
a. Accondinq to Moens the 15'cent value w6 supplied to the post officos fo. issue In January 1373. As
Moeos made it his business to be i. iouch sith things philaielic. this date is no doubt &curate.
b. the 15-cent 1a67 issue occu.s in the Ger.ish collectio. datod F€brua.v 1873.
The FDc cataloq of Avezdt and okker gives as the ea.liest date fo. th€ 1s-cent Younq Queen 9 Decenbe.
1e91. The period of usase cah therefore be correctly stated to bo February 1873 to Decehb6. 1491.
Be.1-tn and Haarlen Plates?

origlnally the Berlin 'lstatsdrucke.el'r deliverod fo. eeh ol the sit rcentn varues fiv6 copper plates
dd a ma*rix plate, which colld be used to ma(e additional printihg plates. tJe c4 ssume, the.efone, that
sufflcient Date.:a.l wd on h d to oake up a printins lom consisttns ol folr plates of 50 sublectsr five
horizontal .oBs of ten e&h, to print sheets of 2oo stmp6, plus one plate held in nes6rve. Prlo. to p.intinq the pfates sere nounted on tead baes ad haFde.ed to .esist wear.
Fo.ty yeds aso coltecto.s ha.d already dlscove.ed that the.e oxisted two entirely di.fferent sets of
plat6s for the s-cent va1ue. The later tJpe, ahich difte.es consider.-b1y f.om the Berlln p.oofsheets, hds
be€n reconstructed. stsps frd the aa.liest pFintinq6, especially ney of those with line perf. 132 r 14
smal1 ho1es, do not fit in this reconstruction, but do show char&te.istic flaws found in the ae.lin proof
sheete. Those ea.ly p.intings 16r€ maie sith the BeFIin plates; the plates ol the lai:er type ye now ca-l1
H@rlem plates. Tho oldest reconstruction with comb pert. 12y.t128 smalt holes ca be dated prior to 1a75.
We have to Gsume that Enschede used up the o.iginal Benlin p1ete6 ad the fifth reserve p1ate, and wore
out th€ Berlin natrix a well. It thus becde necossary to prepare a new pat.ix, usinq the o.iginal ensraving ad the "5 CENT" s1ug, in o.de. to nal<e new matrices for ne! p.inti.q plates.
Afto. having learned d expensive lesson sith the s-cent plates, it is hichty likely that Enschede
kept the re6eNe plate 61de in oFde. to use it as a patrix for ihe mtuuf@tu.e ol new matrices. This
seems to have o.cur.ed sith
oiher tha. the 5 cent, 1.e., 10, 15, 20, 25 ad 5o cents.
$hl1e studying the available oaterial it becde evident that aU of the stdps could be a6igned to
a locatlon in the Be.1in natrix. |{e c& conclude that for the printing ol tho 16-cent vatue, d w4 the
case *ith the 10, 2S, 25 ad 5o-cent values, Enschede used exchsivety Be.tin ptates on ,'desoend ts" of
the Be.lin reserve plate. We call al1 these ptates Berfin plates, as their b4ic chanacteristics are

a.e now feed with the second question. How m&y plates we.e us6d to D.int the 15 cent?
Al1 stdps show certain chareteristic ftes which cd be classified &cording to oFiginr i.e.r prir
ary or seconda.y ffaws. The p.ima.y fIa,s ca. have thein origin in the patrix c !v611 d the matrix. If
mo.e tha one matrix hG b€en used, e&h v/ith its nunbe. ol p.lnting plates, we will hale differe.t natrir
f1aws, but the pat.ix flaws will be the s e on each pIate. Each printing plate h*, due to wear dd tea.,
L.le
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tts own secondary flaws. These flarvs are not repeated on any other plate. Th.ough careful siudv of these
lldJs one can determine the nunbe. of plates used, dd dated copies od covers will help to dete.mine the
lenqth of pe.iod of use, Pape. and penforation va.iations, of cou.se, also help in datino a ced:ain p1ate.
Primany flaws alwavs have the s e location in ea.h p1ate, ad it is precisely the goal ol a plating
study to detemine this tocation. Then by studying the va.ious secondary flaws lhich accompany a Oiven
p.imary fldv one is a-b1e to deternire the numben ol plates used.
The Dutch Postal Lluseun in The Hague pos6esses a nuhbe. of la.ge blocks ad multiples of this issue.
It is possible to reconstruct an almost conplete sheet of 2oo subjects using these muliiples. As uBual in
su6h a.econst.uction there is some overlapping and there neoain some open spaces as we1l. Al1 the above_
mentioned rultiples are perforat€d 12:,,12C 4d can be dated a.ound 1a86. The lllseum also has a numbe. of
b.oofsheets from a sinale Serfin Ffate. I afso had at mJ disposition the pai.s and st.ips fron the Ger
.ish collection dons which we.e a nunber pe.fo.ated 13ztl4 smau ho1e6.
atp FP.Dn.t.!ctton
The lessons which I learned f.om reconstructina the 10, 20, 25 ad so-cent plaies stood me in verv
good stead wiih the .econst.uction of uhe 15-cent p1ate. Right f.om the sta.t I wd able to work with the
photographs troh the Postal l4useum of the mlItiples and proofs, 4 well a6 the Ge.rish materiat. I dupticated the r.luseum blocks usin! p.inary and especiaffy secondarv llaws visibl€ in the photographs to locate
Dl

eee checkino ol pe.forations dd co..elation of the vertical .ow to ohich the stdp belo.qs, by
ol co.tact prints of large blocks of perforated stmps. Che.kinq ihe perfo.ation of a st p against
a contact prlnt allows poslttve identilication of l:he vertica.l nos to ohich lt belongs' ad i5 in mJ opiNext

way
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nion the only neliabfe way to distinouish positively between the 12,t,,128 and 12y.,12C perfo.ations.
I thus proceeded to corpare the stdips of the see plaie positions of plaies 1, 2, 3 ad 4 to dic6ove.
the Driiarv flaw{ s ).
D.awings of the p.iia.y ftaws that could be identified accohpany ihis articl6 (see the p.evious page
ad above), nunbe.ed accordin! to plate position. Patrir llaws are identified by a P, fo. irstance, 5OP.
Due to the lack of farqe qututities of this stmp, certain fla{s are not 1OO per cent positively identified Md are indicated by a question ha.k.
th€ !lse of the 15-Cent !:1Le
ghat purpose did this stdp serve? certain specific uses ca be identified. From 1 october 1a64 ti11
'1 Jury 1a75 - cate of the tntroduction of the uniforn lPU rate of 12)/, ce^t for l5 g.@s - the single 1ette. rate to, for instdce, Engldd, Dennark and SNitzerlod was 15 cents. Tilf 1aa2 the donestic letter
rate for letters Neighing 1OO-15O Or s {4 15 cents, ad from 1aa2 onwards the domestic rate of 15 cents
sas for lette.s weighing 15o-,loo q.@s.
F.m 15 l,rarcb 1aa2 ti11 1 April 1a€3 pancel post wG gr.duatly introduced in the Netherlands - rates.
15 cents - I kg, 20 cents - 3 kg ad 25 cents - 5 kq.
In 1€aa the letter rate to the colonies was lowe.ed from 25 cents to 15 certs fo. a singfe letter.
special Delilery - '15 cents above the regular letter rateMoney orde.s wlth a.ate of 5 ceni6 for eee.y f 12.50 - thus 15 cents for noney oriers f.on f 37.51
Chanqe6 an

I have included a O.aphicat displai shohing what is known about the life of the plates tolethe. vJith
the yearly consunption in sheets of 2oo stmps covecing the 1473-1a91 period. The effe.ts of the int.o20
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Table 1
80 ti
i

of Plates 1-4 ad
i

l

I

Schedule

of

yea.1y

Note: k.O ad !.9, used in this
table neds r'smaIl holesrrand
Proefplaat is Proofplate
lPU

tanief

12z

ct meds

UPU

Begin der Fostpakketdienst heas

Beginning

?3

duction of the cheaper

'r8

UPU

ol parcel post service

8a3!irtrtLaiCNhroe'
nate in la75 ed the parcel post in 1aa2-1aa3 a.e .ather st.iking (see Table

1

fe .L ,o. Df 'r d ri _er
The iour plates of the 'rcompleter sheet

in t[e Fostal Muselm t have numbered plates 1, 2, 3 trd 4,
starting from the iop. rhile studying the photoAraphs of this sheet it becee quicklv evident that afl
foLr plates were made f.om the sme.Be.lin iat.ix. lhe plate of the proofsheet, hovreve., was not to be
found on these phoioqraphs.

i,hile studyirg the &tual steps it olso becMe elident quite quickl! that no stmp perforated 13ll r
or comb peri. 12)1.12e snal! hotes could be located dvwhe.e on plates 1 to 4, l\4al stdls perforated
.aib 12At12B larse holes with clea. secohdar! flavJs coutd not be located on these photographs eithe..
careful study of the multiples qave the following data:
'1,1

i]3e

1
Of this plate I found st ps pe.forated comb 12:A,12e lar1e hofes up to ad including steps perforated
comb 1211 lars€ hoIes. Genrish made a special study of position 43 with the seconda.J flaL{'hhtte spot on
l! and G of NEoERLAND.!'! Lack of dated copies prevented ne from establishin! the exact sta.ting point of
this plate, Plate lile was fron about laao - 1491.

\---,..-

a'.
{

4tFt1
Il!{e

a

plate I the stops found were pe.fo.ated .onb 12r'.128 lange holes up to ad includino conb
la.ge hoies. Th€ early stmps of this plate sive the drstinct inpression ot beins older than those of
Dlate 1. Estimated lile was f.on about 1a7a - 1a91.
As with

121'

all stMps \tere perforated conb 12L:128 1a.ge holes up to and i'cluding comb 122 large holes'
a s.ecial studv of posilion 37 with rhe secondary tlaw,,white spot on second N of NEDERLAND.,
cerri:h
were
A11 copies in his collection wene perforated 12:1.12Fl 4d 121.t12c la'ge holes' other seco'da'v flaws
perlorated all the way up to comb 122 lanqe holes. Estimated life was from about laao'1a91'
Thisplateisalmostidenticaltoplatelwhencompa.ingthestaqeofdevelopmentoltheprimaryfla9Js'
Aqain

made

r:3l9

1

Nith piates 1, 2 6d 3, stdps perfo'ated conb 12y"128 lange holes up to sd inctuding
large holes. Estrimated life !1as lrom abolt lAaO - 14S1.
As

comb

1211

Proofplate
Of this plate 1 dis.overed

stdps with clear secondarv flaws' A11 these st@ps were perforated line
13zx14orcomb12Nl128smallholes'butro.ewithpenforationofatate.date.fthusstLdiedespecially
copies showing the characteristic flaws of
Dosiiions I and 15. cerrish himself h6 seanched fo. vears fo. positions
(Please
of
9, 15 and 50 of the proofplate
see
the
sketches
without
success.
;ositioi 50, but
This plate must therefo.e have been taken out of ci.culation in 1475 and this explains the raritJ of
stdps p.inted from this p1ate.
Gef.ishtentmeala.gerumbe.olpair6andsomestrips.Aboutha]fofthemTcouldlo.ateonthe
kno{n plates 1 to ,1, a si;sle bai. on ihe p.oofplate sd ihe renainder, perforaied line 13'1x14, conb 121.,
128 small holes and conb 12%:128 larOe holes, could not be located on anv plate'
Tnaddition'itNasquiteevidentthatplat€slto4oril]inatedlroFadiffenFntmat.ixthathe

Droofplate on y of the othe. ea.lv olates.
rle aeveropment of the natrix llaws of the second nat.ix have led me to consider - with some reserva-

rions-thatplate2istheoldestplate,plat€4isnert,andplatesland3we'emadesiiulianeouslyas
Nlm

ber of F1:tes

The total orinting of the 15-cent value is 2o,o1o,aoo stdps o. 1oo,o54 sheets of 2m stdps' The ave.aqeprirtingrunoftheplatesofthes-centlaT2issuereasroughlv25o,coosheets'L!,ecanassumethenefor; that, ba;.ins accidents ih Enschede's printirg shop, fou. plates should have beer dplv suffi'ientto
everv 3
to print;one 1oo;ooo sheets. You have to.ealize, however, bv usins the plates for pri'iinqs
4 months, the sublequent cledinq of the plates, the hddling ir the sto'ag€ anea, a1t add to wea' and
tear, even though the actual printino mav be relativell/ sma11.
we ca conFnom the inventories of printi.g materials made in Ta75 and Enschede's listirg of 1a72
Rec€lved

f.on Berlin if

Sholld be booked as
April 1a75 inven ho rii

1472

5 printing ptates
4 pri.tinq ptates
I pninting plates

AFnil 1a75 inventory
Novenber 1875

invento.y

1 patrlx

2 nat.ices

1 defective plate
a pninting piat€s

The official necord of disposal ol printing nate.ial dated 13 December ia75 shors one plate dest.oyed.
I think we may conclude that this destroyed ptate is our p.oofptate s no stdps have been found pninted
from the proofplate alter 1a75There oas a notable sca.city of dated copies of the 15 cent in the slpp1y f.om Gefrish which made it
inpos6ible to deternine with acclr@y the life of plates I to 4, There was no evldence of whotesale blate
replacenent around 1aa7 as wG the case with the 1o-cent va1ue.
lre heJ therelone conclude - carefully - the follouinq:
Minihun nunber ol ptates: plates I to 4 dd fou. fonerunners dong which wa6 the p.oofplate - total eight

of Dlates: 6 above, but with one additional pfate in betlveen the proofplate (reptaced in
of the plates from 1 to 4 shich uere put in use around laao. -tota1 nine plates.
plausibfe
nuhber is I plates, thatr is, the fou. o.iginal plates made f.om the o.iginal Berlin maThe nost
trix 4d the four plates 1 to 4 ma.de fnon the second nat.ix.
In addition, I have listed the actual plate dd plate position of sone of the well-knowh llaws which
a.e mentioned in the NVPH catafoq and other publi.ations:
!1919 posi:1on pubrication
Spot i. botton .ioht-hand co.ner
3
4a
NVPH
(prinary)
St.engthened .ight frde line
all
20
NVPH
.1
[Jhite spot on N ad E of NEoERLAND
43
London philatelist
White spot on 1a6t N of NEDERLAND
3
37
on
li/hite spot
6econd E of NEDERLAND
3
14
f.lhite spot to the left of right-h4d crown
4
16
oent in bottom righi-hand comer bottom frde line
1
1
'1
White spot in King's hair
35
liJhite spot on Kingrs ear
4
6
Break in top fr e above RL - pefi. 12Lt 12B shall holes not determined
7 (asshed) "
"
aximum number

1475) and one

1. Jan Oekke.,

FRPSL, "De H@rlehse Postw@rdenproduktie

in de lge

Eeuw,n NMP, Novembe. 1964

2. lv. E. GeFrish, oBE, FRPSL, i'Holland 1a72-1e91r A study in serratlon,t'London Phitatelist,
3. Netherfdds and Colonies Phitatelists of Northern Cat:ifornia, Neth€rtad 1a72 Issue,
4. E. l,latihew€, "Nede.land lO ct 1872,n M/P, July-August 1072.
rrNed€Fland 20 ci 1a72,tt NMP, Septenbe. 1975,
lrNede.land 25 en 50 ci 1a72,r Nl4P, May 1977.
5. Private cor.espondence with Messrs. Dekke. and GerFish.

4d

Feb.ua-

1955.

l y inlomation regarding this study can be sent to the author, E, tvatthews, 157 Li/etlington, Bracebridge, Ontario POB 1CO, Caada.

BAD NEWS
of circumstdees completely beyond our controt, we are 6orry to have to anounce that the
Special Catalogs a6 of November 16 had not been shipped lrom the Nethe.lands. The treasurer personally called Mr. van Dleten to try to expedite matte.s, lfle can, at this point' only hope that vour cataloq€ will arrive soon enough rot to get caloht in the Christma .ush. Although we reg.et this tremen_
dously. thene is nothina we could have done to p.event this fron happeninc. vJe can onIY hope that this
does not happen aqain,
May we at the see tine urqe you all to send in your orders for Dutch publlcations to the Tre6uren
as soon as possible so that he m4y order the necessary books in the Nethenlands. The ASNP cmnot orde.
books unless e6 know how nany are .equired, so we have to have yolr onders in first, Please Femembe. to.
that o.ce the book6 a.e ordered, a additional o.de. may taie woeks to oet ft1led, so act now.
Because

NVPH

Post

bewijzen

by tiJiftem var zadhoven

are |PostbewiJzen"? tdeu, to besin eJith ',postbewiJzenr
is the Dutch plura1 ofrrpostbepiJs." That doesnrt help much, you
si11 say. Riqhtl OK, all of you who have the NVPH Speciate Cata1oO will have seen a section cal1ed 'rPostbeuijszegels'r back in
the book (1979 edition, paqe 197). As a matte. of fact they are
so far bek ir the book thai Scott doesnrt list them. So I thouoht lt L{ould be a good idea to tell you
something about these lpostbewijs" st ps, because that is what they
8y Royal Decree of O.tober 7, 14a4, a modified kind of money o.de. va instituted fo. dounts not exceedinA 10 guilders. The idea behind these new money orders uac to hake it simpler for the people to send
smal1 dounts of money, if they fi.st supplied therselves with the necessapy fonms and some noney o.der
stdps. The cost of sendins these money o.ders wa€ 22 cent (as you can see fnom th€ photos or this pase)
while the form itself cost Z cent. The sta.ting date for this seNice uas Decembe. 1, TaS4.
P.evious to this, Enschede had subnitted impenforated prools on unehned papen in sheete of 25 (5x5),
of the lowest value contemplated, the I guilder. The design of these iypoo.aphed stdps ws by Enschede
itself. \(e find 12 different coto. p.oofs: in red-brown, olive-yellow, dark olive-green, Sreen, clate.
cale brosn (chosen color of the 1 sld), yellow (colo. of the 1Z g1d), pa.le sreen (color of the 2 ald),
blue (colo. of the 3 srd), eiolet (colon of the 4 91d), .ed (coIo. of the 5 g1d), dd srey (colo. of the
10 q1d).These proofs are all fisted in Vd Dieten's P.oof Catalog.
To fnust.ate the inplied simplicity of the nevr schene, people
could not buy the forns ahd the staps sepa.ately at the post
office, In other wo.ds, one could not buy a nunbe. of fonns d
a number of different stMgs, ad aoDly them 6 necessary to a
fonm in case one woted to serd a sEa11 Mount of money. The
postal c1e.k las also required to pLi the stMps on the fo.nj
and this should ba done wit,r the least nlrber of sttrps. So, fo.
dounts of 2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50, 6.OO, 6.50, 7,m, A.OO and
S.OO quilders orty tlo stdps wene ta be used, For 7.5O, €.5l]
ad S.5O guilde.s thr6e steps were allowed.
The issuin! Dost offi.e only placed a date c&cel or the
spot p.ovided unde. the number (see the nhotos), while the .eceivino Dost office canceled the steps itself aften payment.
This was changed by ministenial o.de. of January 29, 1aA5, which
provided that the issuing post office also had to cacel the
two exmples both date f.om afte. ihe ninisterial oder.
stdps. As you
In 1a95 the forns $e.e .hanged to irclude a se.ies of nurbe.s f.on I to 1(] along the left border. Ai1
nunbers higher than the Mou.t se.t had to be cut away; for instance, a noney order for 2 -quildens had the
nunbers 3 to 10 cut awa.y.
Ir lagg it was decided to do awal vith these 'rpostbewijzen,i' because of the excessive numbers of duplicates rvhich we.e neauested by the public. So, starting January 1, 19OO, all moneJ o.ders 1ve.e treated
the see way, ahere the amount to be
sent is li1led in wiih ink.
So aa. the backgrourd of these fas.inatinr stmDs. If we tunn to the catNedcrr,'rdsc.rrc PoEtcrije.n.
aloo we see that all staps onicinallv
:r4 729 A
appea.ed qith the comb perforation 121:
PrES'f 19EX,v0UE
smalt holes (see tfe photo above fo. aI1
stdFs exceDt the 5 guilde.), This co.resDonds Nith the date of issue of the
.eoLtar Kirq llJi11id III stops in comb
Gaad
perforation 122 shall ho1es.
For a subseqleni neprintirq of onlv
the 5 and 1O glilders (DrobabtJ the
nost used stdps) i. 1a92-1a93, the comb
121 larqe holes was us€d (see the ehoto
of the 5-qld stao above).
The entire set
a/:ot./"tt t.
ove.pnint SPECIIIEN.
Since Scott doesnrt list these mon
ey order Etdps I thouaht it worthwhile
to qive lou a 1itt1e o.ice histo.y fron
WHAT

"(Ra

E.$l)

cata1.!s. In the 1950 l,lVPH cata:og
the !ho1e set vrith tlre two chearer per-

NVPH

fo.ations lor the 5 tud

1c, guitdeF was int 35o guilders and lsed 30 ouilders. The set on forms tisted fon
Ouilders. The two nore expensive Oenforations listed at 2OO Ouilders a piece mint, and 3.50 ud 3,OOl
resDectively, used. The SPECIMEN set finatfy das worth 3@ guilders.
Ten _vear6 latef, in the 1966 NVPti catafog, we find cofuespondirg fijunes ot IOOO ed 70 quilders. The
whole set on forms is then 375 guilders; the two mone expensive penforations are 1250 guildens ea.h sd
7 and 10, respectively used, A SPECIME|I set i6 only 450 guilders.
The 1079 catalos shows something else asain. The set frint ls 1s,om guiders (yes, eistrteen thousad)
&d used 750 guildens. On rpartsi' of forms, not even compleie forms the set tists now at fuOO guilders.
The 5 and lo guitdet in 122 snatl holes is mint 75oO gu ders e&h, ad 125 and 175 guildeFs, respective_
1y, used. The SPECaMEN set lists at 75OO ouilders. Of the used set, the 21 3 tud 4 glitders a.e the nost
expensive, ed of course the 5 and 10 suilder sith 122 sm311 holes peFforation.
It is fairly obvious that the used st ps were supplied by pTT auctions, ed f don't betieve any fig_
u.es on totals auctioned have eve. been publlshed. The mint st@ps could only have been '!6aved', bJ coltec_
tons or we.e ,lforgotten,' in sohe d.awer, The laiter possibility is not too likely since these dounts con_
stituted a great deaf of frorey, especiafly to the peopte who were supposed to use ther, the senders of
smal1 money orde.s. rhe lo-Ouilder stdp wa6 probabty comparable to a $4 stdp in the U.S. at that time,
and nobody has to tell you how ruch a mint $4 cotunbian Exposition stdp is worth now. On the other had,
there we.e collectors who applied the st&ps to a form without sending the money order, as is proved by
the photo ai the bottom of ihe previous page. As you notice, the 22 ci inprinted stmp was not canceted,
hence the ca.d was not se.t as is also proven by ihe absence of an addr€ss.
If any member has an exdple of the form used after 1a95 with the cut-out numbens on the left the Editor would be delighted to get in contact with a view to having a Ohoto hade for publication,
1OO

Commentary
The 1979 nspeci€.1e Catalogus', of the st@ps of the Netherlands and Ove.se4 Ter.itories ieatu.es a
cohplete rew.iting of the chapters on th; lsth century stmps. Some critlcal observations seem in o.der
lhich I sha11 confine to the 1452 issue.
The desc.iptions of ihe various plates .eflect the results ol the finarizing research by C. C. va Balen B1anke., Bert Buunna, ed associates, dd represent a Sood ligest ol the generat chaFacteristics.
The references on paper texture appear oversinlified. I have found considerable va.iations lithin manJ
plates between thick on thin and haFd o. soft or porous pape. in a1t conbinations.
r.ly Oreatest g.ievance i. with the cancellations on whi.h the referehces are toaded with inaccuracies
ad omissions, ad .eflect a deplo.abte degrce of sfoppiness and lack of knowtedge. Inconsistent with be_
ing pictured as normal carcellation No. 3 on page 14, the st.aight-line postmark Veuinga Type 58 is tist_
ed on page 2O3 as itzeldzamt, or ra.e in the sde cateoo.y as Types 27 ad 75.
While unde. Type 1C the rail.oai postmarks a.e mentiohed, no neference is made to the Bilitany ceps
which exist in Types 1B and 1C.
a] consulting the excellent book by Dr. A. van der lvilligen mentioned on page 19 it could have been
ostablished that most of the foUoking postma.ks are knosn to exist on si@ps of the 1A52 issue:
Vellinqa
Korteweg
VellinOa * Kortereg
Vellinga
Ko.teweg

24
30A
??
66a
41
16
72
45
243
1324
50
53
T3
TO
52
63
74
1Oa
(Sinilar omtssions.an be established for the 1a64 l6sue by comparison with the book bJ J, F, cteij.)
I m uonderlnq shy the outdated Vellinga clesification was used instead ot the nore comptete a.d bette. organized classification bj Korteueg, dd whj/ the Edito.s have neglecied to solicit the advice of the
lo.ehost authorlty on this subject, Dr. A. van der t{i11i9en, and also .ejected my suggestions fo. comections of the draft which I was shosn in LtaJ. These chapiers colld be sd should be comect ed up to date,
Dr. F.ed L.

Reed

Edtt.rta-L note {to fill thc paqer but not neces5:.i1! !ntnFo.tarr, otthouqh nor .5 lnportsnt as the
conmenl:rq abo!e bq E.. REed): lt !:E an Nethp.lrnns plrtlat€1q, v.1une 1, fo. :/ ttr:t ue pointed out rhat
the 1909 5u.t.am 1oc.1 F.tnttnq of the 5.ent uath tete-be.he 0a1.5 could not ha!e b€en dofe f.dn ruo
plates Df 50 subl€cts. Vet in the 19t9 NVFH c.taloq the s.me desrriptio..ccr.s fo. rhis 5tamp th:t had
been u6pd p€.!i.us td du...tic1€, €!€n thoUFh the Edrtors of the c.ta1.q u..€ apprised of th€ facts nen
ttoned tn the..t1.1e. lle ue.e a16o p.ohtsEd thEt !no.fs i!ent.:.aL to rhe issued stamF5 uou-Ld be added to
the.ataloq. Ue1lr ihe Fnoof of ihe 1912 l.ca1 5!ninam Etanp, {denra.-1 t! thp ii5!ed 12ll cent stamF. u6s
not tncl!ded. F€.hap5 the "..10nie6', a.e st€pchlldref of ihe C.ta-Loq C.mfratree?

Prince William of Orange
by Paul E, van

Reyen

In 1933 the Nethe.lands issued four conmemo.ative st ps (NVPH Nos. 252255i Scott Nos. 196-199) to celebrate the 4OOth eniversaFy of the bi.th of
Itillid of onanqe, comhonly nded I'wi1lifl the silenti and in the Nethe.lands
,,Father of the Fatherland.rr h liew of a stdp which is scheduled to appear
in .lanuary 1979 to comnemorate the signing of the Union of Utrecht in 1579,
also 4oO years ago, I thought that a litt1e backoround to the 1933 set night
come in handy, atso because the description in s.ott of the 1Z ct is w.ono (tt
is not the arms of the l-louse of Orage), and the description in the Speciale
cataloous is confusinq to those who are not f iliar with the paintefs of the
sixteenth century (ad who is?).
The photo to the .ight shows an enlaroement of this 1Z ct stdp. Letts
heraldic tenms): top left we see a lion
start with the desc.iption (ad not int'!lioni
ol NassaL. The lion and the blocks ae oold while ihe b&kon a bloeked baokgFound - this is the
ground is b1ue. Bottom feft we see a shi.ld divided into three pa.ts: the top and botton are Fed, white
the wide bar ln the center is silver - these are the arns oa Vianden. Top right ue have a lion lookinq at
us, in .ed on a qold background - and I believe this is the "lionr! of Dietz. Finally, at bottom right we
see two lions in gold on a red bekgFound shich should be th. nflons" of Katzenellebogen. These four
nquartenings,tdepict the Nassau heritage of l/llil1im of o.anoe, The o.ange part of ihe coat_of_arns is
lour quarterings, ol which ihe
found in the center shield, a so-ca1led inescutcheon. Here we also find
top-left 4d bottorright ones are Chalon, and the opposite ones the rthorn't of oranoe. Flnally the centraf
lnescutcheon, itself dlvided !n nine parts, together iorms the arms of Geneva, switzerl d.
Interestingly enouqh, thls coat-of-arns has been adopted bv the RefoFmed Church ih Anerica, dd those
you
who 1!ve nea. a refonmed church should check the sign shich usually acconpanies ohe ol these churof
Fo. people who are not ldiliar with the hisiorv ol llJillid of oranoe it must seem strange to hea. all
of places far from the Netherlands. chalon is found som€whe.o in Bu.oundy, F.ance' ordqe is'
stil1
a place near Avignon on the Rhone River, and we all knou about Ceneva' which lies close
ol course,
to the French border.
The Nassau hertlaoe too probably soun.ls unfdiliar. l'/hat are Vi4den' Dietzr a.dr especially, Katzenellebog€n (which, i.anslated, means the catrs elbows). Although the nap be1ow, whrch is one bv Jodocus
these ndes
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'
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Ho.dius who published atlases eanlJ in the seventeenth centunv' does not sho{ Dietz d Katzenellebooenr
ol the map) where \dillie was born as the eldest son
it does shoE Dillenbu.g castle (Fouahlv in the center
was
the first son by Jutiana of stolbe'g after whom
He
of
Nassau-Dillenburo.
count
if wirrt- "tt" Rich,n

Juliana was n ed.
Nassau' was
lo.ds, later counts of Ndsau, show up in the eleve'th eentunv' Thei' first castle'
g.oan to 6uch
had
possessions
the
ldily
centu.y
lound on the iahn Riven. By the midd16 of the thj.rieenth
an'l Otto'
sons'
li/afram
the
two
oldest
inheritance
for
the
to
divide
declded
it
was
in
1255
an 6xtent, ihat
The
Dukes
persists
to
this
tihe.
Grand
which
ottoni'
Line,
shence th; division into a rrat.' Line and an
part of
a'e
of
the
Nethe'1ands
the
orange-N6saus
while
Line'
this
Walrm
of
descendants
a.e
ol Luxemburq
Rive', while otto qot
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a'€
south
ol
Katzeneflebogen
and
both
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alihough
this
.i;er'
of
n..tt
litioation lasted for
1479,
although
'o""
tiu
not
&quired
(1364i
was
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was a late addition
aothe. half century.
or rn" otto who started the ottonian Line mafied an heiress, the couniess Adelheid of viair,"
"on in Luxemburd. so sance otto II the arms of Vianden we'e added to those of Nassau' A g'andNethe'lands with
E;;"ib;";i ;, was the rirst Nassau to acquire ra'se parts or the p'esent
;;;'";;;;;'tr,
hen
chief
estate beina.
bevond
heiresses'
heiress
$as
an
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the
divided
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conpact
too
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""J
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in
the
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succeed
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Fakes and Forgeries
THIS time we have a.eaf mi:ed baa, some
and some newer ones too.

old foroeries of old st

Ds

Letrs lirst start with the fo.oenies of Nethe.l ds fndies []os. 1
2 (see photos on the risht). The .ranual nerely states: rtcoa.sely
made foroeries with the background behind the portrait all the sde; in
the genuine the louLer lelt is liqhte. than the lorJer.ight ad upper
portion. These are calcolraphs by E. oniolia of Turin an.l not exceptiona1ly danoerous." And on No. 2.: "coarse counterieits, sirilar to those
of the 1464 issue, by oniqlia, perf. 11r,11)i, the pe.foration holes
and

not touchin! the design.r'
The color of the lakes is a cfose app.oxiiation of the real ones, the paper is yellowish, somewhat
thinne. in the No.2 foroe.y than in the No. 1 foroery !n ou. collection. The pe.fonation comes closer to
11/" r a1L. ya! au knoD that we distinouish beiween comb penforation and tire perforation by usins rr:'r in
the first cce and "x" in the seconcl.
This foroery is lron around 1890. ,c yo! can see from ihe photooraphs, the cacellations are very ihdi6tinct. No. 1 is most likely a cancel of four concert.ic circles; tro. 2.annot be.listinguished.
Ou. second fake is that of an ofd postage due stap of Surind. This is the 3C] ce.t
No. 6 which occu.s in conb perfo.ation 12L.12C. -lhe pe.foration of this fake i5 also
12)i on the top and botton and 12 on the sides, but it ls not a conb oerfonation with
perfectty fo.ned conners (qua.te. circle6), so it nust be line pe.lo.ation. The coto.
is p.etty good, a very light lilac, but in this stap the cancellation qives it avray.
As vre have mentioned befo.e, the squared-cincle cancellation uG not used in Sunind unti1 January 1, 1902. Yet this cancel reads 20 41a92. Also, the c cel host ltkely reads
s(urina)[IE, which is an iFpossible cancellation. A11 in all, I sould say a ve.y dangerous foroeny. Ple*e chech Jour own .ollection.
Ule have tNo more fakes of the 1023 oeerprints
{NVPH No. 117; Scott No. 12O), which are agai. different f.oF those
r{e have shown befo.e, In this case, hor{everr the ohotos (see right)
are superbr having be.n rade bJ our vice-Dresident. Both diffe.
from each other as well as from the reat overprint. some.ha.acte.istics of the real ole.brint are that the left "les" of the "1" is
noticeabl! thicker than the right r'les." It is also s1i9ht1y thinner Just below the top which it Joins trtth an aimost st.aight edqe
(the fake on th€ lelt is Joined to the top with a t.ianoula. curve)
on one 1ine, As You
dd the bottoms
can see, both "t'sn are loNen.
Finally we have some recent faked stops.These are Clra9ao air Fails Nos. a2-Aa (Scott C4I-C5O) ' The
Curatao Nadbook by Julsen and Benders states: t'In 1952 fo.ge.ies of the 10, 15 ad 25 gld. va'lues have
tu"nla rp..., The foFoeries are, like the original stdps, .ecess printed. origin, U.s'A.rrTo the left
you can see a fo.ged stap at the top and the real one at the botion.
Beloo are Dhotos of all ihe fo.ged stdps known, which includes the entine set of high vatues. l4hile the.eal stops have comb perforation
'12:12:,1, the fakes have 12 x 14i, with inregular corne.s. The paFe. is
oore o. less transpa.ent, totally unlike the clear white, rathe. heavv
pape. of the oriCinals. The colors are mo.e or less alike, but nuch
vaguer. (Note f.om the editor: since these fakes we.e in mv possession
the colors have, as fa. as r car see, deterionated. TheJ now look mlch
less like the .eal stdps than they did six Jears ago.) Althouoh these
fakes should not be.lange.ous, someone who has never seen the originars
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-Further

Information

'rht5 lnform.t-lon conce.ns Edditions and.o..€ctlonE for the arttcle rrLirtq!€ ph11.te1lc Aspects of
N€u 6utnea," uhtch appea.ed tn !01uhe 3, nLnb€n 3? pa9e5 34-43' :nd volume:. nunbe.4, pEqes 5456. fl1.. BLnq€'s a.tl.1e nan th.ough 1959.

Additional u.s. Army Post offices located in

31

159
323
565
565

The

6-A-44 / 12-A-44
12-A-44 / 11 -3-44 (On page 40 lhe fast date was reve.sed.)
30 - a - 44 / 23 -1o - 44 (Dates e.e u.ong,)
7 -11 - 44 / 22 - I - 44 (l.lot mentioned.)
19-4-45 (Not mentioned.)
6-a-44/
(Not nentioned.)
24-9-44/
a-2-45
9-2-44/30-a-45
?
) These we.6 branch offices ahile th. nain poet
15-7-44/
?
) office 565 was at Hollddia.
t!2 Hollandia 22-2-45/
2
)
?
6 -11 -44/
,tiven
is
from
above
inforhaiion
"Locations dd Gsignm€nts, U.s. A.mv Post offic€s, ll/ltII

Laterr'ir published by the

*

New Guinea:

Toen

cover club.
about la niles west

9JaF

is s shall vitlage

of Sami.

Hollandia, 1 Noordwilk (see photo)
Note: the 'rBr!

the .enainders of nBinnenr $d 'lstadn

Postrark 26 (pase 43)

Add

soronrx-Remoe (see photo)

Temlnaboed (see photo)

Postriark 2a (pase 43). This 1s NOT the mark of a subpost offtce, but of
delivery station (bestelhuis).

a

Postma.k 30 (inside back cover). We should add 3OA, which h* at the botton
postnaFk INEO. NIEU!1-OUINEA" ed 3OBr which shows in the bottom part

of the

nNed. Nieuw-Guinea,! 1se6 photos).

Agats (bl&k, blue)

ZFM€}

Kimen (blue, black)
Mindiptana (blue )
Napan-ueinei (purple)

sibit

,2.

'tt

Fs,o\?

r

APR. 1961

r

@say

(b1ack)

lda.en (purple)

Wasior {b1ack)

Pininepoen (pu.p1o)

Z..6

i ca)

I
,'

riEt

19s1

and

l'larsa (b1ack

3og IntuwatM

)

(?)

lJasior (b1ack

)

2a, 30, 3oA and 3OB were used bv the IrdonesiMs
as rate as 1g7o, with the bottom part cut olt {i.e.'
rrNed. Nteuw-Guinea".ut out). Due to lack of inte'est
in the Indonesian period, the delive.y statlon postmarks ol the Indonesian period are far, fa. scarcer
than ihose from the Dutch Feriod. Yet, atthough much
scarcer, the fndonesi4 postma.ks fetch onlv 1/1o or
1/2a of the price of the Dutch ones!
Types

Postmark 31

(inside b@k cover)

(I helieve ToeP should

read Toem')

(inside front cover)
Add llollandia 3

postmark 43

Ho114dia 7
Hollandia-Noordwijk 2
i,{anokwani 4

Veldpost 06
veldpost 97
Veldpost 9a
Veldpost 09

at e\ak 12.a/2.11.62J
at so.og i2.a/7.11.62)
at Ho11tudia (2.a/24.10.
at Bia)< (2.a/2.11.62i

1e62)

z,

Miscellaneous Markings
A NavY Postnark *as used at Biak, listing "Marinepostkantoo'"
in the bottom Part of the cancel. This Navy post office sas
.1osed November 23, '1062. See photo.

othe. ship cancels have also surfaced. lie know
the
on board the 919919 g99r, the Zyilllllli:'

\3crostrsT
of exmples

l'Jatffi'

used

and th€

KR.\
v*=-/

on postma.k 43, except that the inner cin'le is
except fo. the one for the seven seas whe'€ ihe

(:*-r",rzti:)

f;;er circle is intrer.upted as in postmark 43.
This "POSTTA f:nal DLTaCP oostla.( ic ho.{r -r 'ne
o' ,, u" ."'tr""i i. (d.!?) used jr rne \erher-aid\ !o cdn el 'for
gotien't stdps. In this cse follandia 7 had forgotten to ma*

iry:#,i=ffiii
f j'o ' ,7., rm*:ffi1
'

additional infomation or cor
rections w111 be g1ad1y received
for fo.Na.ding to llr. Bunoe' the
auihor ol the original anticle.
Merely send them to the editor of
this Jounnal. Thak You.

Any

g

7il'::, m,-'ffi ,
f-i')t*^-rv-A

Note: lhe 'rveldnost 94" Postmark
above has ar er.or in the date: it
sholld hale been 4,X. 62 (that is,
October 4, 1062) instead ol 4.XI.73.
The letler was .eceived at Utrecht,
the Netherldds, on 25.x.62.

cuRAqAo

1803

[]hat f.11ouE ts pu.e postal h15to.g, but.-lnportant {. th.t it coue.5 a period Ebout uhich ve.g
1att1e u:s knoon. The author.FF.ectatei the help he .e.e-tvpd fr.n Fnank Julsen.

I

A Postal History ol Cora9e by Frak W. Julsen ad A. M. Bende.s states on page 27. ,!We have no info.mation rega.ding the processing of mail a.om the Mtilles du.ins the yea.s bet*eon 1706 ad 1807, a
eto.w period for Holtand dd curagao. The period of tumoil besan in 1793 shen the.ew F.6nch Republic
docla.ed sar on the Raplblic of the Netherla.ds and stadholder Willia V. Meawhile the 'council for the
Coloniesr (known froo ihe twlr narking of 1792-95) .dlised the curage officials to nenain at thei. post6.
The.e werc t.oubles in Curag& betseen the suppo.ters of uJillid V {the Oransists) and supporters of the
Batave Republic, Phich w6 proclal,n6d in the Netherl&ds in 1795 unde. French i.fluence, and the Felations
with Cu.agao cee alnost to a stad6ti11, A 'PFovisional Directorr got his instructions from the Batave
rredwhile, learins that ihe Britieh {ou1d captu.e tho islad of cu.atao, ihe French occupted 1t tn
18oo, shortly afteNards the British did ln fat co.quer the colony, but 1t we retur.ed to the Batavo
Republic in 1802 (peace of,Antens) ad a p.ovisional gove.nnent was instalfed, In 1ao4 a n6s att&k by
the B.lir1sh wc beat€n off by Louis Brion (6ee his po.tralt on Netho.lands Antiltes st p No. 441 of 1971)
but in l3O7 the British conquered the lsland rithout much dilficulty, to fenain there until 1A16.,,
Mratever mail that pssed between Cu.agao dd .the Motherlahd' du.ing these years must have fo1l@ed
the haphuod cuetom of obllslns ship captains. No postal markinqs were ouppUed f.on Eu.opet
tai. , until the Brttigh occupation period.lr
so fa. th6 curagao H dbook. To give 6ome b&kqnound to ihe B.itish attacks on the Durch islads in
the caribbea, Prince !!il1id V, who hai escaped to Engtand in January 1795, in Febnuary of th6 sme yea.
had issued the f&ous rttetiers ol Kewtr in which he orde.ed all the governors of the Dltch colonies oveF
sea6 to capitulate to E.glish squadron comdders who ca.nied these l6ttersi this to p.event a invasion
by the French. The British gove.nment had promi6ed that those colonies who would votuntarity Dut ther
selves under British p.otection sould be retu.hed to the Dutch. Of course, Essequebo, Deme.ara ad BeF
bice, nos pats of cuyana, khich had obeyod the P.lnce before Jury 1795r wene n6ve. Fetu.ned bur kept by
the Britishl so the tumoif in Curag& can be .eadily exptained.
llow tricky the situation was can be seen fron th6 text of two letters sent frm cu.a9e to the €nglish
commade. in chief in Jeaica. Th6 iexi of th6 first tette. fotlows:

Fo.t Ar'3terdd, c!ra9&
29 Septem6er

laG

T d ext.eemly sor.y to info.s you that I have at tast been obtiged
to sive up His MaJeeiyrs sloop Su.inm, after repeated denads f.om the outch cove.nment of this rsland;
it is inpossible to descFibe the behaviou. of ny Office.s 4d nen, thelr conduct has been rema.kabtt good
inde"d, il every resoec!.
The dupliclty of tho Dutch Covernme.t si.ce the Su.ina haa bee. in Cuna4ao, ls beyond &y thing I cd
describe, eve. ssce we have been p.iEoners of lllar, we have been fi.ed upon in the night, in the house
aflotted fo. me ad mJ Officars.
You will no doubt bo su.p.ised at rsc6lvlns no olficers rith the people sent dow. to you, the redon is,
the Council .equi.ed us to sign a papen that wd, on no war, or in the event it shoutd p.ove as war he.eafter, betaeen Engfand tud Hou.qd, we should engale not to serve agatnst the Batavia Republic, or thei.
Al1les !.ii11 we were roqularly exchased, asr€eablo to oo. rank od situations, uhich we positively .efused, eayiog we sould soone. stay in prison fo. seven years, than sisn anJ such paper.
I intended to have s€nt a letter to you by the peopfe, but lrom being denied all &cese to them fo. €ome
days befo.e they 6ai1ed, it as utterly impossibre! howeve. have no doubt, but the peopte mal confute any
lnfomation, the Council oa this Isbnd nay have sent to you, untilI such tine as lrly Olficers are brought
fotuard' to prove the p'oprietv of ov conduct'
r have the honour to be

sin

Your ob.

servet

Robt. Tucke.

The se.ond

letter ws dated a 1itt1e ove. a nonth Iate.:
Fo.t Ansterdd, Cura9&
2 Novem....

1AO3

underetedlng lron various reports in ihis tosn, that som very false infomation has been sent
to you by the Governhent of this Isladt od not having it at present ln my power to give you eve.y
informatio. I could wish; I b€o leave to state to you that olr treatment since we hav6 been he.e is verll
fa. different f.om what vou mal imaqin6.
down

3t

to silninal o!. Danole neither mjself ilasber
p1a'e he'e'fte' re ooul'l enaaqe noi to serv€
sirlnin!, that \'Jar on no Jan o. i. case oi a 4a. takintyre.o
regu1ar1-v e:chdged agreeable io our rtuk,
Batavian Republic or her A1lies untill !e
"g"in.i'tL"
;i5
soon to have it in mJ pore. to do arav anv nali.iols account vou iar'hav' noceived'

As

Your
Both covers viere addressed
os

iq9,!3J9!Iv::-!9!!:99
si. John Thomas DLcksorth, K.s.
Rear A.lmi.aL ol the (i1legible)
and comdder in chief
&c.
3,c,
&c.

hop-

sir
rost obed. serv.
Robt. Tucker

A notation on the side

of the finst letter

sheet

Capiain Tucke.
lrom curacou, septr 29th
1A03

The second

letter

has

the

sare except

for the date.

.rdaica

first lette', dd nothin! is on the 'eve'se side ol the letters'This
custo of oblicinq ship
last para!raFh of the Frandr;ok quotation about ihe "haphazand

No Dostal markinOs are Ghown on the

i""i"""."0.

"tan-tn"

I finish with the request that 4vbodJ who can th'ow
Kieffer, P.o. Box 173, Jdesbu.g, NJ oea31.

some

hore light on these covers contact n€: L'E'

The History of a RaritY
by

J.L.

van Diaten

pa.t of 2a copies ol the 15 cent o.arge vellow o' thick oape' (ith thick oum which Jou will
see illustrat€l on the.ext page, rras the larqest nultiple of this stao that was knotn to Ls' Although
rh.rchavebeennlnorsofafullsheetddahallsheetlnobodyhasseenala.cerllblock',or.the.l5cent, the
anart fron the sheet pa.ts in the Post r"luseun. Lrlhat dirl aDpear i' the ma'ket as large "blocks" wene
well-known da.k oranlra Droofs on thif Faper without gum. since a conplete sheet oi 1oo st@ps consisteJ
and this !e lind
of foun blocks of 25 stops, a sheet pa.t ol 2a starDs nlst sho! a so_ca1Ied "b'idee,"
indeed, betrveen the bottom iwo roos of st ps. Because the sheets befone sale were pneticallv alwaj's cut
this sheet partJ uninto riur narts, these bnidge pairs occu. ve.v narelv. TheJ are' ana't f'om those ir
pa.ts at an ea.ly
into
have
been
cut
seem
to
proof
sheers
known in neven iinsed mint;ondttion. Even the
-lhehistoryolthissheetpartlsinte.esting:Fo.nanyyeansit(asirao!t.hcollection.AroLnd
1953 it was ofierea in a NeN York auction lith a mifimun price of about 2o,mo glilders' It appeaned that
thene uras no b!ye., It c e back to the Netherlands and $as oflened th'ougholt Eu'ope fon that pnice to
all oe.sons who miqht have been intenested. No deal!
Oun firn, togeinen ltith the col1ecto. F. Kohn' maaqed to buy the piece fo' 1a,OOO guitde's'
The shee! pa;t was then divided as is marked on the illust.ation, in such a way that the tLlo bridlre
cainswenereftintaciinablockolfour.ThispiecewassupposedtomakegoodtheaJblei..uyingthe
in .!r
;heet pa.t. Mr. Kohn kept the left block of eiaht for his own couection, and the rest uras oftered
auctio; of April 1955 .... Luckilv ere did not suffe. because of the hioh pnice which the b'idOe pairs
broLSht. Oun estinate was 45@ gui1de.s, andf.n about 4600 ihe piece mnt to the dealen Kottelat in tse'n'
Swit:enland. A1ack, he .etLrned it because his client had discovere<l a trace of a fold klthin tlie bridge
(sonething that is the case r{ith all bridge pairs because the sheets were kelt folded over) L!cki1v, the
au"r."o.."",r],lolffinLondonwasaillinqtotaketheDieceforthesdeprice,sothatNecouldbreathe
who still has
easy again. A sho.t time thereafte. D.. liJolff sold the bFidge pair block io [l'. J_ Poulie
it in his collection.
pant was a philateli' mLrden o' no' one
\,je can discuss fo. a lono time whether cutting up this sheet
y
will be a mLltiDle of the p'ice in 19'5'
that
Tn
case
of
it
noN.
can ineoretica:ry estinate the vatue
to let
Let us remember, though, that the oone. at that tine flanted to sell the piece and did not maage
the
that
appear&cei
attr4tive
!uila
venv
di.l
noi
have
the
sh€et
Fart
more thai 18,m6 gulrders; tnat
den was iorth e 1ot nore at that time; and that ror slt collectors e& enJoy the stmps'
to tel1 me ihat
cuttino Lp la.qer pieces has a1L{aJ s happen€d in the philatelic 1{or1d r'l! father usedcollecto's'
I
uo pairs ana striD. of lletherlands ls52 un to the 13sors lor the sinqles
r." *."
folr
supe.b.opies
a
of
"r*iinn
is
that
block
it
.oted
in
uhich
1OO3
72
f.oii
l,lo.
stiu have hi; "u"iion ""t.roq
or,io. r ,itt f!11 oln b.olght 15.50 ouilders' a ditto lrlock of fou' ol the 10 'ent 14'50 guilde"' and a
The sheet
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ditto block of four of the 15 cent 53 guilders!
Pai.s and strips of the first issue did not bring more tha singles. He also told ne onc6 ihat he had
had a pa.t sheet of oldenburg No. 1, whlch he had cut into brocks of four and sotd. those blocks of folr
also neven show up again. perhaps they we.e cut down too in ihe course of time.
rf one ln-d everrtt ing beloFehod ...
a.ticle

tn the "3Oth 0uenvier fr.m the Rou.nooau€1d: The l9?r-19?g Auct.ion
b! !an !-tEtEn Fostzeqelv€trtrqen BV, the Fa9ue. Ue ut11 save u.. !an Oieten,s
".n!stE1 ba1t" vte!t.q for anothe. occasion, aE ueLl €s h1s comnent.ng on CApEX'?E an-toFonto.
E5peci:11q the 1atte. u111 nake intenestanq re.dln!. t. !1eu of a!. arttcle on thE !'postbeuajszeqE1srre..1ie. tn thts issue, ue uant to mentton th.t tn Novenbe. 19?? a.omFlete
p:.ce1 Fost stanp5 (th€ s .nd 1c a1d in the cheape. Fe.foratron) in ma.q{n coFles h-lnt neue. htnq_
ed b..!qht 1S,000 qutlders (Flus 15yt. othen prtee<.€alizEd ue ut11 9i!€ an a 1ate. publ-tc.tlon,
The

above uas lnc-Luded

Seasonrl p!b1t5hed

ASNP

NEWS
The iltustrations of the Child Welfare st ps ot the Netherlods we pronised to give
give you he.e yourll have to wait fo.. There just ssn't oy space left. Ite are happy to
noti.e that many hehbers who we.e dropped because of nonpayment of du€s a.e back with us.

tvartin W. Orc.ady, 41O, 1368 Jacqueline pl&e, San Lo.enzo,
chanles croes, 411, 60 N.E. agth street, Dti4i, FL 3313a
ttlfei E. Keur, 412, Rm I Box 3, Lakeville, CT 06039
o.ma H, Speirn, 413, 465 Be.tha Avenue, tJlndso., Ontario, Ceada Nap 186
Or. F.li.A. Rumens, 414,94 ltu^ro Place, Regina, Sask!, Canada S4S 4F7
i4ike Makulowich, 415, Itillidsbu.g step Co., p.o. order e, L{tltimsburq,
Reinstated meobers:
Miss Hele. Boe., 323, 5023 M,ashington Avenue, Chino, CA 91710
BenJain Bump, 265, 43 l.lo.th Road, Hspden, MA 01036
Dr, Robert J. H6kking, MD, 345, 27Cn Hrey Averue, D.exe1 rlill, PA

19026

H. Lange, 322, 567 6al1atyne Street, EI Cajon, CA 02020
Robert LV. Lowe, 222, P.O. Bax 1a9, Henphilf, TX 7594a
Paul D. Mosher, 192, 6 Perkins sqLa.e, apt. 14, )Maaca F1ai., MA o2l3o
Adrian Peeioon, 293, 502!0 Caada lrlay, B!rnaby, B.c., canada vsE 3Na
John H. ljleidne.r 77, 923 CourtFy Road, Monteney Pa.k, cA s1754
Resignation: L.J.L. cooiJ, 3i], 1()06 Sh.ader, San Freci6co, CA 94117
Geo.ae

VA 23ia5

